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ccjir.iirtoVG Gu luy h y b u y l o
Teddy's Kcbr tnd is a fc:2 fcnprotcnst from

w!a I was fa school, there's no cczzzixn" hs nil. i ?
lie fi ths 1919 band didal da any inmeuverin.but

Kdjisda fkss r3 c mcrdi&s fresi ths Ccnfasr
Il2rda22 Escd'i paa zt its fccttcH crss Sstcr&ry Lia
fcind tlsniai from u hzg o zs 1919 join ia ths tetfxs

Last year was tlas fast year afconi were resiii ia ths
bzsd. txccztilzz to bzzd director Jzzk ShHer, the crowd
tsd t!xnsi VesSy got a kkk out of it," It's pis to be
zaztmuziexszt, hs aided. ' -

marched cut ia military f&dika and played the calioaal
anthera. Te didstX do aaythin tke tray do today-thc- y're

definitely more ofa crowd pleaser."
Neal Esker, a 1971 ahimaus sail he thinks the additba

of fernale band members and ths flrj corps has added a
lot to the band's performance. The band was all male

. bofbsrehop'
Cc!I for cppLitcnt 4T7-CZZ- 3 cr 477-022- 1

Ltnvcr Ir.d Dsl!s III Thctra t"z."Jest cdr3 the izt snd fcirsrstioatis basd ah
sta tsTS for it trpses the prtseat basd nie ers, 'hea hs participated "but, of course, there was alsfays

the gcldea girL" Regardless of how the NU team was ;ssd. "It s just a let of fua for everybody."
ranked, Eaker said the band was always cxaizl to play.

Flaying ia the band is a family affair with the
Schmucker family. According to Kim Schrnacker, the,
her husband, James, and brcther-inJaw- , Robert, all NU
band alumni, will attend Saturday's actxfities. Kim saM
she's excited about corning back even though she played
ial975.

thsnag bsiiizns actMSles 125 slxzsi frora Cdlfornfa,
Colorado, XJycsdzz, iscsri, ffebraska, Ksnsis and
Iowa wfl march with ths bard. Alumni will attend a
bsaquet FrMay nt and a bresifaa at the Ncbraa
Ifeica Siturdry. Ttey wi3 practice ia the foUow-fc- g

breakfast and ia the music buHdlrsjust prior to ths

Probably one of the oldest . a!arani attending the
reanioa is Vernca Forbes Sr., who phyed trurspet ia ths
bszd hi 1919. Alihoih hs wca be marchsis Siiur&y,hs sin sfws ths exdtcraecl shout the band that he
cil he had years ago. .
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What enn you do with onfy a bachstor's decree?

ItH be great to see people that I met throughout ths
years and talk about some of the old band trios, she
added. "Band has meant a lot to me-th- at's where I met
my husband. I think the whole weekend wSl be a great
experience for everyone.'' - ; -

tlrm thfo i a in hrirffo the

und2rgr2du2ta education end a chcJtsnging, respon
sij:.'3 career. The Lawyer's Assistant is able to do.
work traditionally cone by lavyyers.

ainjasa'o to sponsor year in Japan
Three months cf intensive training can give yotrthe skills the courses are taught by lawyers. You

choose one of the seven courses offered choose!
the city in which you want to work.

Since 1370, The Institute for Paralecal Traininc
has cSaCGd more thsn 1Cf!fl etrsdnntp in f-- v Grrrvz I'r -- -f.M 3

m canics. ana corporations in over 75 cities.
if you are a senior of high academic standing and

are interested in a career as a Lawyer's Assistant

"Kawarrki lets the good times rcH.1
. The Kawasaki liters Corporation, UJSA will
sponsor good times cert year by paying round trip
expenses to Japaa for three UNL tin&s&ts.

Any UTIL student with at least t 3J3 grade point
average is e!hb to apply for a year of study at Nanzaa
Ifeiversity of Kaoya cr Sophia Ifcivercry of Tokyo,

Feter Cheng, UNL political scieace professor, said
knowledge of ths Japanese langua is cot required to

Japanese universities if a student wants to live with a

Junior Dirlcne Ibffinaa, who participated ia the pro-
gram at Tanzaa Ifcrversty last year, said she lived with
two families and earned extra money by tutoring Knffoh- -

She sail she earned about $10 aa hour, tutoring 15
hours a week at a Catholic culture center ia Nagoya.
Knowledge of the Japanese language was not necessary
to tutor, l&fxrnaa sakt, because she worked with
advanced students who only needed help with prommciar

lioffrsaa saM the classes at Nanzaa were small and the

Contact your placement office for an interview with
cur representative.

We will vie, your campus on
IVUDriZSDAYi CCTOZn 13participate because the courses ia Japanese history,

culture, politics, art, society and phfosophy are taught ia
pres2re was mEd compared to UNL.

"It's not just the education, it's learning to adjust,"
she saM. "It broadened my whole outlook. It's a fantastic
experience.

lioHniea saM she is taking Japanese studies this year
through the University Studies program and sii she

. , hopes .to ietiim to Japan after graduation.
To apply for, the 1977-7- 8 Japan study program,
ntactMer aieEg,(IdfatherHaa 541. . .

'The students must study Japanese ia either aa intensive
12 hour'a week course or a regular course of six hours a
week, Cheng saM. ..; ;,i-'-
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The cost to" the student is apprbximatery $3,100,
which includes tuition, fees, room and board. This does

; est include ms?ssI?3asou expenses.
; Cheaper accommodations may be arranged through the

235 South 17th Street. Phsladerphia. Pennsytvania 191Q3
(215) 732-CC-

Operated by Para-Lega- l, Inc.
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SUNDAY STUDENT
SPECIAL

BIG BRAZIEP--FRI- ES

DRINK

wwariP ihiiiiim iiiiiiiini mnjnA

imntdt Tnwiwilrni, w.rfi'

e , ..C. 25 off
(with vsM studani I.D.)

CONVENIENT DOWNTOWN LOCATION
TAKE OUT ORDERS - 475-182-2
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The more we all know about
our system and how it
works, the better we can
decide what to preserve,
what to change in the years
ahead. That's why this
special booklet has been

. prepared. Every American
ought to know what it says.
For a free copy, write:
"Economics? Pueblo.
Colorado 81009.

141 S. 14th I if )fJ
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